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No. 151

AN ACT

HB 129

Amendingtheact of May 22, 1951 (P.L.317, No.69),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto thepracticeof professionalnursing;providingfor the licensing
of nursesand for the revocationand suspensionof suchlicenses,subjectto
appeal,andfor theirreinstatement;providingfor the renewalof suchlicenses~
regulatingnursing in general;prescribingpenaltiesand repealingcertain
laws,” changingdefinitions; changingthe scopeof activities permitted or
prohibited by the act; authorizing the Board to establish educational
standardsand requirementsand fees; regulatingthe issuanceof licensesand
further prescribingfines and penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, act of May 22, 1951(P.L.317,No.69),known
as “The ProfessionalNursing Law,” is amendedto read:

Section2. When usedin this act, the following wordsandphrases
shallhavethefollowingmeaningsunlessthecontextprovides-otherwise:

(1) [A personengagesin the “Practiceof ProfessionalNursing,”
within the meaningof thisact, who performsanyprofessionalservices
requiring the applicationof principles of the biological,physical or
socialsciencesandnursingskills in thecareofthesick,in theprevention
of disease,or in the conservationof health.] The “Practice of
ProfessionalNursing” meansdiagnosingandtreatinghumanresponses
to actual or potential health problems through such servicesas
casefinding,health teaching,health counseling,andprovisionofcare
supportivetoorrestorativeoflife andwell-being,andexecutingmedical
regimensasprescribedbya licensedphysicianordentist.Theforegoing
shallnotbedeemedto includeactsofmedicaldiagnosisorpresei’io.~i
of medical therapeutic or corrective measures,except as may be
authorizedby rules andregulationsjointly promulgatedby the State
BoardofMedicalEducationandLicensureandtheBoard,whichrules
andregulationsshall beimplementedby theBoard.

(2) “Board” meansthe StateBoard of NurseExaminers.
(3) “Approved” meansapproved by the State Board of Nurse

Examiners.
(4) “Diagnosing” meansthat identificationof anddiscrimination

betweenphysicalandpsychosocialsigns and symptomsessentialto
effectiveexecutionandmanagementof the nursingregimen.

(5) “Treating” means selection and performance of those
therapeutic measures essential to the effective execution and
managementofthe nursingregimen,andexecutionof theprescribed
medicalregimen.

(6) “Human responses“meansthosesigns,symptomsandprocesses
whichdenotethe individual’s interaction with an actualor potential
healthproblem.
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Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2.1. The Board shall havethe right and duty to establish

rules andregulationsfor thepracticeofprofessionalnursing andthe
administrationof this act. Copiesofsuchrulesandregulationsshallbe
availablefor distribution to the public.

Section3. Section 3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section3. [Except asprovidedin sectionfour, it shallbe unlawful

for (i) any personnotlicensedunderthis act,(ii) anypersonnotholding
a currentlicenseissuedunderthisact, or (iii) any personwhoselicense
hasbeensuspendedor revoked,to practiceprofessionalnursing.]Any
person who holds a licenseto practiceprofessionalnursing in this
Commonwealth,or who ismaintainedon inactivestatusin accordance
withsection11 ofthis act, shallhavetheright to usethetitle “registered
nurse”andtheabbreviation“R.N. “No otherpersonshallengagein the
practiceofprofessionalnursingor usethetitle “registerednurse”or the
abbreviation “R.N.” to indicate that thepersonusing the sameis a
registered nurse. No person shall sell or fraudulently obtain or
fraudulently furnish any nursing diploma, license, record, or
registration or aid or abettherein.

Section 4. Section 4 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1970 (P.L.353,
No.118), is amendedto read:

Section 4. This act confers no authority to practice dentistry,
podiatry, optometry, chiropractic, medicine or surgery,nor does it
prohibit—

(1) [Servicesrenderedby practicalnurses,or home]Homecareof
the sick by friends, domestic servants,nursemaids,[companies,]
companions,or householdaidesof any type,solongassuchpersonsdo
not representor hold themselvesout to be licensednurses,licensed
registerednurses,or registerednurses;or usein connectionwith their
names,any designationtending to imply that they are licensedto
practiceunderthe provisionsof this act nor servicesrenderedbyany
physicians, osteopaths, dentists or chiropractors, podiatrists,
optometrists,or anypersonlicensedpursuantto the act ofMarch 2,
1956 (P.L.1211,No.376), knownas the “Practical NurseLaw.”

[(2) Gratuitouscareof thesickby friendsor membersof thefamily.
(3) Domesticadminisfrationof family remediesby any person.
(4) Nursing servicesby anyonein caseofanimmediateemergency.
(5) Nursing by a persontemporarilyin this State,in compliance

with an engagementmadeoutsideof this State,which engagement
requires that such personaccompanyand care for a patient while
temporarily in this State:Provided,however,That said engagement
shall not be of morethansix (6) months’duration.

(6)1 (2) Careof thesick, with or without compensationor personal
profit, whendonesolelyin connectionwith the practiceof the religious
tenetsof any church by adherentsthereof.
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[(7) Auxiliary services renderedby personscarrying out duties
necessaryfor the support of nursing service,including thoseduties
which involve minor nursing services for patients,performed in
hospitalsor elsewhereunder the direction of licensedphysiciansor
supervisionof licensedregisterednurses.

(8) Nursingservicesrenderedby astudentenrolledin anapproved
schoolof nursing,whentheseservicesareapartofthecourseofstudy.

(9) Nursing services renderedj(3) The practice of professional
nursing by a persontemporarily in this Commonwealthlicensedby
anotherstate, territory orpossessionof the UnitedStatesor aforeign
country, in compliance with an engagementmade outsideof this
Commonwealth, which engagementrequires that such person
accompany and care for a patient while temporarily in this
Commonwealth:Provided,however,Thatsaidengagementshallnotbe
of morethansix (6) months’duration.

(4) The practice of professionalnursing by a graduateof an
approved[school]programofprofessionalnursing in Pennsylvaniaor
any otherstate,workingunderqualifiedsupervision,duringthe period
notto exceedone(1) yearbetweencompletionof his or her [courseof
nursingeducation]progrwnandnotificationof theresultsofa licensing
examinationtakenby suchperson,andduringsuchadditionalperiodas
the Board may in eachcaseespeciallypermit.

[(10) Nursing servicesrendered](5) Thepracticeofprofessional
nursingby a personwho holdsacurrentlicenseor otherevidenceof the
right to practiceprofessionalnursing,asthat termis definedin thisact,
issued by any other state, territory or [province] possessionof the
United Statesor the Dominion of Canada,during the period that an
applicationfiled by suchpersonfor licensurein Pennsylvaniaispending
beforethe Board,[or] butnot for a period of morethanone(1) year.
[whicheverperiod first expires.

(11)] (6) The practiceof professionalnursing,within the definition
of this act, by any person[lawfully qualified so to practicein another
state,territory,provinceorcountry,]whensuchpersonis engagedin the
practiceof nursingasanemployeeofthe UnitedStates.[,or,by aperson
who isa foreigngraduatenursein theUnitedStatesonnoninimigration
statuswhile enrolled in an approved,organizedprogramof studyas
hereinafterprovided.

TheBoardshallestablishstandardsandapproveorganizedprograms
of study offered to foreign graduatenursesin the United Stateson
nonimmigrationstatuswhoarestudyingin thisCommonwealth.Initial
approvalshall befollowed by at leastannualsurveyandreviewof the
programtoassuremaintenanceof acceptablestandards.Suchprograms
shall be conductedonly with approvalof the Board. Eachhospital
maintaining an exchangevisitor educational program for foreign
graduatenursesshall pay a fee as establishedby theBoard.Suchfee
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shall be relatedto the actualcostsincurredby the Boardin rendering
servicesin connectionwith suchprograms.]

Section5. Section 5 of the actis amendedto read:
Section5. (a) The Board shall, onceevery yearandat suchother

timesandundersuchconditionsasshallbe providedby its regulations,
examineall [applicantseligible for examinationto determinewhether
they are qualifiedto be licensed,and shall authorizetheissueto each
personpassingsaid examinationto the satisfactionof the Board of a
proper certificatesetting forth that such personhas beenlicensedto
practiceasa licensedregisterednurse.]eligibleapplicantsfor licensure;
andshall,subjectto theprovisionsofsection6 ofthisact, issuea license
to eachpersonpassingsaidexaminationtothesatisfactionoftheBoar-d.

(b) The Board may admit to examinationany person who has
satisfactorilycompletedan approvednursingeducationprogw.unj~r.the
preparationofregisteredprofessionalnursesinPennsylvaniaorsuclta
programin anyotherstate,territoryorpossessionofthe UnitedStates,
consideredby the Board to be equivalent to that required in this
Commonwealthat the time suchprogram wascompleted,and who
meetsthe requirementsofcharacterandpreliminary education.

(c) The Board may admit to examinationany personwho has
satisfactorily completed a nursing education program for the
preparationofregisteredprofessionalnursesin a countryor territory
not mentionedabove who has been licensed, registered, or duly
recognizedthereas a professionalnurseprovidedsucha program is
consideredby the Board to be equal to that required in this
Commonwealthat the time suchprogram was compktedand who
meetstherequirementsofcharacterandpreliminary education.

Section 6. Section 6 of the act, amendedMay 29, 1968(P.L.135,
No.73), is amendedto read:

Section6. No applicationfor licensureasa registerednurseshallbe
consideredunless accompaniedby a fee of ten dollars ($10). Every
applicant, to be eligible for examinationfor licensureas a registered
nurse,shallfurnishevidencesatisfactorytotheBoardthatheor she[isa
citizen of the United Statesor has legally declaredan intention to
becomesuch,]isof goodmoral character,hascompletedwork equalto
astandardhighschoolcourseasevaluatedby the[Departmentof-Public
Instruction]Boardandhas[graduatedfrom a schoolof nursingwhich
gives at least a two (2) years’ courseof instruction, or hasreceived
instruction in different schools of nursing and in other approved
agencieswith which such schoolsare affiliated for periodsof time
amountingto at leasta two (2) years’courseofinstruction,andhasthen
graduated.Suchschoolorcombinationof schoolsof nursingmust-be-on
the approvedlist issuedby the Board, as hereinafterprovided. The
courseof instructionshall include,(1) principlesof nursingbasedon
biological,physicalandsocialsciences;(2) responsiblesupervisionof a
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patientinvolvingskill in observationofsymptomsandreactio1is~sI4Ethe
accuraterecording of the facts and carrying out of treatmentsand
medicationprescribedby a licensedphysician;and(3)theapplicatioirof
suchnursingproceduresasinvolve understandingof cause-andeffect-in
orderto safeguardlife andhealthof a patientandothers]satisfactorily
completedan approvedprogram ofprofessionalnursing.

Section7. The act is amendedby addingtwo sectionsto read:
Section6.1. TheBoardshallestablishstandardsfor theoperation

and approval of nursingeducationprogramsfor thepreparationof
registeredprofessiónalnursesandforthecarryingoutofthe-iightxgM~n
to theBoardunderthis act.Programsfor thepreparationofregistered
professionalnursesshall be establishedor conductedonly with the
approvalof theBoard.

TheBoardshallestablishstandardsandapproveorganized-programs
of studyofferedto foreign graduatenursesin the UnitedStateson
nonimmigrationstatuswhoarestudyingin thisCommonwealth.Initial
approvalshallbefollowedby at leastannualsurveyandreviewofthe
programto assuremaintenanceofacceptablestandards.Suchprograms
shall be conductedonly with approval of the Board. Eachhospital
maintaining an exchangevisitor educationalprogram for foreign
graduatenursesshallpay afeeas establishedby theBoard.Suchfee
shallberelatedto the actualcostsincurredby theBoardin rendering
servicesin connectionwith suchprograms.

Section6.2. TheBoardshallannuallyprepareandmakeavailable
for public distribution a list ofallprogramsapprovedandclassifiedby
it. Any studentwho shall be enrolled in any school whichshallbe
removedfrom the approvedlist shall be given credit toward the
satisfactionof theBoard’srequirementsfor examinationforsuchofthe
requirementsof theBoard whichany saidstudentshallsatisfactorily
completeprior to theremovalofsaidschoolfromtheapprovedlist, and
saidstudentshall uponthesatisfactorycompletionoftheremaindefof
saidrequirementsin any approvedschoolbe eligiblefor examination
for licensure.TheBoardmaywithholdor removeanyschoolfromthe
approvedlist if the schoolfails to meet and maintain minimum
standards,as establishedby regulationof the Board, of education,
curriculum, administration,qualificationsofthefaculty, organization
andfunctionofthefaculty,staffandfacilities.

Section8. Sections7 and8 of the act are amendedto read:
Section7. [(a)] The Boardmay[authorizethe] issue[of] a license

withoutexaminationto agraduateof a schoolof nursing[approvedby
the duly constitutedagencyin any otherstate,territory or provinceof
the United Statesor the Dominion of Canada,]who hascompleteda
courseof studyin nursingconsideredby the Board to beequivalentto
that requiredin this Stateat thetime suchcoursewascompleted,and
who [was] is registeredor licensedbyexaminationin [such]any other
state,or territory [or provinceby examination]0/theUnitedStatesor
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the Dominion of Canada, and who has met all the foregoing
requirementsas to [age,] character, [citizenship] and preliminary
education.

[(b) TheBoardmay admitto examinationagraduateof aschoolof
nursingin any otherstate,territory or provinceof the UnitedStatesor
the Dominion of Canada,which school was approvedby the duly
constitutedagencythereofandis consideredby the Boardto satisfy
currentrequirementsof this State,andwhichgraduatehasmet all ihe
requirements as to age, character, citizenship and preliminary
education,set forth in sectionsix of this act.

(c) The Boardmay admitto examinationgraduatesof schoolsof
nursing in othercountriesnotmentionedabovewhich areapprovedby
the duly constitutedagencythereof,providedsuch personshavebeen
licensedor registeredthere and can meet current requirementsin
Pennsylvania.

(d) TheBoardmaylicensepersonswithoutexamination,providing
suchpersonsaregraduatesor havegraduated,prior totheeffectivedate
of this act, of or from approvedschoolsof nursing or of organized
coursesof nursing study in hospitals or schools of nursing in
Pennsylvaniaor any otherstate,territory or provinceof the United
Statesor theDominion of Canada,which schoolor course,at thetime
of graduationof suchpersons,requiredthesatisfactorycompletionofa
course consideredby the Board to be equivalent to the minimum
requirementsthen in effect in Pennsylvaniafor the preparationof
registered nurses;and providing further, that application for such
licensureshall befiled with the Boardby suchpersonson or beforethe
thirtieth day of September,one thousandninehundredfifty-two.]

Section8. [Every personlegally entitledto practiceasa registered
nurseandto usethe letters“R.N.” atthetimethisact becomeseffective
shall be consideredas licensedto practice under this act, and may
continueto practiceas suchandusethe title registerednurseandthe
letters “R.N.” until the expiration of his or hercurrentcertificateof
record, and may obtain a licenseautomaticallythereafterby making
applicationand paying the fee,as hereinprovided,for the renewalof
licenses.Everyholderof avalid licenseissuedpursuanttotheprovisions
of thisact shall be] TheBoardshallissueto eachpersonwhomeetsthe
licensurerequirementsof this act, a certificatesettingforth that such
personis licensedto engagein thepractice0/professionalnursingand
entitledto usethetitle “registerednurse”[or “licensedregisterednurse”]
and the letters“R.N.”

Section9. Sections9 and 10 of the act are repealed.
Section 10. Section Il of the act, amendedDecember !7, 1959

(P.L.l888, No.689), is amendedto read:
Section II. [Each person,upon being licensedby the Board as a

licensedregisterednurseunderthe provisionsofthisact,shall,without
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additionalfee therefor,be given a cardto evidencesuchlicense,which
shall bevalid duringthe currentrenewalbiennium.](a) Licensesissued
pursuantto thisactshallexpireon thethirty-first dayof Octoberof each
biennium, or on suchotherbiennial expirationdateas[theBoardmay
fix] may be establishedby regulationof theBoard. Application for
renewal of a license shall biennially be forwarded to each[active]
registrantholdinga current licenseprior to the expiration dateof the
current renewal biennium. The application form [shall] may be
completedandreturnedtothe Board,accompaniedby therequiredfee
of four dollars ($4); upon approvalof eachapplication,the applicant
shall receivea renewalof license.

(b) Any registrant licensed under this act may request an
application/orinactivestatus.Theapplicationformmaybecompleted
and returned to the Board. Upon receipt of each application, the
applicantshallbemaintainedon inactivestatuswithoutfeealld3fraii-be-
entitledto applyat anytime andto receivea current licensebyfiling a
renewalapplicationas in subsection(a) hereof.

[Theform andmethodof licensureandrenewalshallbepro~videdfor
by the Board in suchmanneras will enableit to carry into effectthe
purposesof this act. The Boardshallmaintaina recordof all licenses
issuedunderthis act and of all renewals,as hereinprovided.]

Section 11. Section 12 of the act is repealed.
Section 12. Sections13 and 14 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 13. Any person,or the responsibleofficersor employeesof

anycorporation,copartnership,institution orassociationviolatingany
of the provisionsof thisact,shall,uponsummaryconvictionthereof,be
sentencedto pay a fine of [not lessthan fifty dollars($50)for thefirst
offense;for the secondandany subsequentoffenses,not lessthanone
hundreddollars($100),nor morethantwo hundreddollars4$200)]-three
hundreddollars ($300);andin defaultof the paymentof suchfine and
costs,to undergoimprisonmentfor a period [not to exceedthirty (30)]
ofninety(90)days,unlessnonpaymentofsaid/meisshownbyaffidavit
madeby thedefendantto thecourt, to betheresultof thedefendant’s
indigency.

Section 14. The Boardmay suspendor revoke any licensein any
casewherethe Board shall find that—

(1) The licensee is [guilty of gross immorality] on repeated
occasionsnegligentor incompetentin the practice of professional
nursing.

(2) The licensee is [unfit or incompetentby reasonof negligence,
habits, or other causes]unableto practiceprofessionalnursing with
reasonableskill andsafetytopatientsby reasonofmentalorphysical
illnessor conditionorphysiologicalorpsychologicaldependenceupon
akohol,hallucinogenicor narcotic drugsor other drugswhich tendto
impair judgmentor coordination, so long as suchdependenceshall
continue.In enforcingthisclause(2), the Boardshall, uponprobable
cause,haveauthority, to compela licenseeto submit to a mentalor
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physical examination as designatedby it. After notice, hearing,
adjudication and appeal asprovidedfor in section15, failure of a
licenseeto submittosuchexaminationwhendirectedshalleon i~ute~aa
admission of the allegations against him unlessfailure is due to
circumstancesbeyondhiscontrol,consequentuponwhichadeftudtand
final order may be entered without the taking of testimony or
presentationofevidence.A licenseeaffectedunderthisparagraphshall
at reasonableintervalsbe affordedan opportunityto demonstrate-that
he can resumea competentpractice of professionalnursing with
reasonableskill andsafetyto patients.

(3) The licensee has wilfully or repeatedlyviolated any of the
provisionsof this act or of the regulationsof the Board.

(4) The licenseehas committedfraud or deceit in the practiceof
nursing,or in securinghis or heradmissionto suchpractice.

(5) Thelicenseehasbeenconvicted,orhaspleadedguilty, or entered
a pleaof nob contendere,or hasbeenfoundguilty byajudgeorjury, of
a [crime or has beendishonorably discharged,or dischargedunder
circumstancesamountingtoa dishonorabledischarge,from themilitary
forcesof theUnited Statesor of anyothercountryjfelonyin thecourts
of this Commonwealthor anyother state, territory or country.

[(6) Thelicenseeis anhabitualdrunkard,or isaddictedtotheuseof
morphine,cocaineor otherdrugshavinga similareffect,or if heor she
has becomementally incompetent.

(7) Thelicenseeiscontinuingto practicenursingwhensuchlicensee
knows he orshehasaninfectious,communicableorcontagiousdisease~

(8) The licenseehasbeenguilty of unprofessionalconduct,or such
conductas to require a suspensionor revocationin thepublic interest.

(9)] (6) The licensee[having obtaineda licenseupondeclarationof
intention to becomea citizen of the United States,hasnot becomea
citizenof the United Stateswithin seven(7) yearsafterthedateof such
declarationof intention]hashislicensesuspendedorrevoke~in-~&ther
state,territory or country.

Section 13. The actof June8, 1923(P.L.683,No.280),entitled“An
act relatingto the registrationandreregistrationof nursesandlicensed
attendantsby theStateBoardof Examinersfor Registrationof Nurses,
andtheissuanceof a licenseto practicenursing;’makingtheviolation of
the provisionsof this act a misdemeanor,and providing penalties
therefor,”is repealedinsofar asit relatesto theregistrationof registered
nurses.

Section 14. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The3rd.day of July,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 151.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


